Pantry Care Bags provide non-perishable pantry staples to assist families in making quick and easy meals at home after long days in the hospital.

Please wash your hands before you start. We’d love to see you in action – please share photos! Reach out with any questions. Bags can be returned to either of our locations (see below).

Green tote bags are available for pick-up, or you can use brown paper grocery bags (double-bagged and decorated if you choose).

1 Package of Pasta | 1 Can of Pasta Sauce | 1 Bag of Rice
1 Bag of Beans | 1 Can of Tuna | 1 Can of Soup or Chili
1 Bag of Quick-Cook Oats | 1 Jar of Peanut Butter or Jelly
1 Can of Tomato Sauce | 1 Can of Fruit | 1 Can of Sweet Corn
1 Can of Black Beans | 1 Bottle of Vegetable Oil | 2 Packs of Snacks

(Subject to availability. You may substitute with other non-perishables as needed.)

Thank you for volunteering to create Pantry Care Bags for There With Care families.

DROP OFF LOCATIONS
M-F 9am-2pm: 2682 Middlefield Road, Suite H | Redwood City, CA 94063
Call to Schedule: SOMAcentral | 450 Townsend Street | San Francisco, CA 94107
bayarea.therewithcare.org | 650.268.8555

EIN #: 45-3952029. There With Care of the Bay Area is a 501(c)(3) Non-profit recognized by the IRS.